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Part Second, 

(Continued from last week. > 

CHAPTJEIEV XX, , 

' !fiH5 PUBLIC WOBKS. 
If, before the Edict, the Thermae of 

JDioclesiavn were being erected b y the 
labour and m a t of Christian prison
ers, it w i l l sot appear surprising that 
their number and their sufieiangi 
should have greatly increased with 
the growing intensity of a moat savage 
persecution. That emperor himself 
was expected for the inauguration of 
hit favourite buildir/g, and hands were 
doubled on the work to expedite iti 
completion: Chains of (apposed cul
prits arrived e»oh d a y from the port 
of Luna, from 8ardinia,and even from 
the Crimea or Cheraonesas, where they 
had been engaged in quarries or mine*, 
and were put to labour in the harder 
departmenti of the building art. To 
transport materials, to saw and eat 
stone and marble, to mix the mortar, 
and to build up the walls, were the 
duties allotted to the religions cul
prits, many of whom were men little 
accustomed to such menial toil. The 
only recompense which they received 
for their labour was that of the mules 
and oxen whioh shared their occupa
tion. Little better, i f better, than a 
stable to sleep in, food sufficient in 
quantity to Keep up their strength, 
clothing enough to guard them from 
the inclemency of the season, this was 
all they had to expect. Fetters on 
their ankles, heavy chains to prevent 
their escape, inoreased their sufferings, 
and taskmasters, acceptable in propor
tion as they were unreasonable, 
watched every gang with lash or stick 
in hand, every ready to add pain to 
toil, whether it were t o vent their own 
wanton cruelty upon unresisting ob
jects, or to please their crueller 
masters. 

But t h e Christians of Some took 
peculiar care of these blessed confess
ors, who were particularly venerated 
by them. Their deacons visited them, 
by bribing their guards; and young 
men would boldly venture among 
them, and distribute more nourishing 
food, or warmer clothing to them, or 
give them the means of conciliating 
their keepers, so as to obtain better 
treatment at their bands.They would 
then also recommend themselves to 
their prayers, as they kissed the chains 
and the bruises,which these holy con
fessors bore for Christ. 

This aaaemblage ot men, convicted 
of serving faithfully their divine Mas
ter, was useful for another purpose. 
Like the stew in which the luxurious 
Lucullua kept his 
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finish the workin * given t tme, m d l 
cannot do to, i f I am left sfhort *>f 
h m d s . " • " ' . - . - • ' 

*% cannot help that; other* will be 
got t o replace those that a r e taken 
from yon. You muitwalk Catulus 
and myself through your works, and 
let as choose those that will auit us." 

Rabirius,grumbliDg at th|as unrea
sonable demand, submitted neverthe
less to it, and took them i n t o a vast 
area, just vaulted overJt warn entered 
by a circular;veatibnle lighted from 
above, like the Pantheon, This led 
into one of the- shorter arxos of a 
cruciform hall o f noble dimensions, 
into which opened a number o f lesser, 
though still handsome, chambers. At 
each angle of the hall, where the arms 
intersected one another,* h o g s granite 
pillar of one block had to be erected. 
Two were already in their plaices, one 
was girt with ropes delivered round 
capstans, ready t o be raised on the 
morrow. 

A number of men were actively em
ployed in making final preparations. 
Catalan nudged Corvinus,and pointed 
with his thumb to two fine youths, 
who, stripped slave-fashion t o their 
waists, were specimens of manly ath
letic tonus. „ 

"I must have those two,Rabiriu»," 
said the willing purveyor t o wild 
beasts, "they will do charmingly, I 

they 

kept his lampreys ready 
fattened for a banquet; luce the cages 
in which rare birds, the pens in which 
well-fed cattle, were preserved for the 
sacrifice, o r the feast of an imperial 
anniversary, like the dens near the 
amphitheatre,in which ferocious beasts 
were fed for exhibition at the public 
games; just so were the public works 
the preserves, from which at any time 
could be drawn the materials for a 
sanguinary hecatomb, or a gratifica
tion of the popular appetite for cruel 
speotacles,on any occasion of festivity; 
public stores of food for those fierce 
animals, whenever the Roman peo
ple wished to share in their savage 
propensities. 

8uch an occasion was now approach 
ing. The persecution had lingered. 
No person of note had been yet cap
tured; the failures of the first day had 
not been fully repaired ;and something 
more wholesale was expected. The 
people demanded more sport; and an 
approaching imperial birthday justifi
ed their gratification. The wild beasts 
which Sebastian and JPancratius had 
heard, yet roared for their lawful prey: 
"Christianoe ad leones" might seem 
to have been interpreted by them as 
meaning "that the Christians of right 
belonged t o them." 

One afternoon, towards the end of 
December, CorvinuB proceeded to the 
Baths of Dioolesian, accompanied by 
Catulus, who had an eye for proper 
combatants in the amphitheatre, such 
as a good dealer would have for cattle 
at a fair. He called for Kabirius,the 
superintendent of the convict depart
ment, and said to him—"Babirius, I 
am come b y order of the emperor to 
select a sufficient number of the 
wicked Christians under your charge, 
for the honour of fighting in the 
amphitheatre,on occasion of the com
ing festival." 

'•Really/'answered the officer, " I 
i none t o spare. X am obliged' to 

am sure they are Christians, 
work BO cheerfully." 

"I cannot possibly spare them at 
present. They are worth six men, or 
a pair of horses, a t least, to me. Wait 
till the heavy work is over, a n d then 
they are at your service." 

"What are their names, that I may 
take a note of them? And mind.keep 
them up in good condition." * 

"They are called Largus and 
Smaragdus, they are young men of 
excellent family, but work l ike plebe
ians, and will go with you nothing 
loth." 

"They shall have their wish," said 
Corvmus, with glee. Audso they had 
later. 

As they went through the works, 
however, they picked out a number of J, 
captives, for many of whom Babirius 
made resistance, but generally i n vain. 
At length they came near one of those 
chambers whioh flanked the eastern 
side of the longer arm of the ball. In 
one of them they saw a number of 
convicts (if we must use the term) 
resting after their labour. T h e cen
tre of the group was an old man,most 
venerable in appearance, with a long 
white beard streaming on h i s breast, 
mild in aspect, gentle in word, cheerful 
in his feeble action. It was t h e con
fessor 8aturnius, now in his eightieth 
year, yet loaded with two heavy 
chains. At each side were t h e more 
youthful labourers, Oyriacna and 
6iainniue,of whom it is recorded, that 
in addition to their own task work, 
[one on each side, they, bore up his 
bonds. Indeed, were are to ld that 
their particular delight was, over and 
above their own assigned portion of 
toil, to help their weaker brethren,and 
perform their work for them. But 
their time was not yet come; f o r both 
•f them, before they received the'r 
crowns, were ordained deacon* in the 
next pontificate. 

Several other captives l a y on the 
ground about the o ld man's feet, a* he 
seated on a block o f marble, w a s talk
ing to them with a sweet gravity, 
which riveted their attention, and 
seemed to make them forget their 
sufferings. What was he saying to 
them? Was he requiting Qyriacus 
for his extraordinary charity by telling 
him that, in commemoration of it, a 
portion of the immense pile which 
they were toiling to raise, would be 
dedicated to God under his invocation 
become a title, and close its line of 
titulars by an illustrious name? Or 
waa he recounting another more 
glorious vision, how this smaller ora
tory was to be superseded a n d ab
sorbed by a glorious temple i n honor 
of the Queen of Angels, which should 
comprise the entire of that superb 
hall, with its vestibule, under the di
recting skill of the mightiest strtistic 
genius that the world should ever 
see. What more consoling thought 
could have been vouchsafed to those 
poor oppressed captives than thavt they 
were not so much erecting baths for 
the luxury of a heathen people, or the 
prodigality of a wicked emperor,as in 
truth building up one of the stateliest 
churches in which the true Clod is 
worshipped, and the Virgin Mother, 
who bore Him incarnate, is affection
ately honoured? 

From a distance Corvtnus s a w the 
group, and pausing, asked the super
intendent the names of those who 
composed it, He enumerated them 
readily ;then added, "You may a s well 
take that old man, i f you like; for he 
is not worth bis keep so far ae work 

Tfca New KMUaatik* BUI IMbr* the 
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Politic*! Views of All Sorts, 
Since the assembling of Congress 

X have taken occasion to gather, in 
private conversation with such pro
minent members as IJknow personally 
their views of the recent election and 
i ts bearing on the future of the. two 
political parties. While I cannot give 
t h e names of the gentlemen interrog
ated, the views expressed are at least 
their real views* which would probably 
not he the case if they had talked for 
publication, 

-K$F0BLicAK VIEWS. 
The tremendous victory of there 

publicans is unquestionably due to the 
splendid personality of the President, 
Many members of Congress can thank 
h im for their election, for they could 
not have polled through without 
trailing in on a phenomenal vote such 
as the president received. There is a 
general disposition to give credit to 
the Catholic vote for the landslide 
proportions of the victory, and the 
break to the republican party is vari
ously estimated at from 59 to 75 per 
oent.On the tariff there is the greatest 
diversity of opinion, and even those 
who favor revision see it in a danger
ous rook on which the party might be 
wrecked. The reason why President 
Roosevelt has not mentioned the sub
ject is attributed to his rumored in
tention to send a special message on 
revision toward the close of thissesaion 
and to take occasion, st the same time, 
to call an extra session. A great 
many members are in favor— if any
thing is to be done at all—of doing it 
immediately, and not wait until the 
eve of the next congressional election. 
The proposition to reduce Southern 
representation is looked upon as a 
very doubtful expedient. While some 
favor it strongly,the majority is prob 
ably opposed to the whole scheme 
.The President's message was well re
ceived, and some action on the trust 
question is looked for in the immedi
ate future. 

DSMOCRAHG ViBwa. 
The defeat of the democratic party 

wa* due'to many causes. The com
bination of Parker, Belmont and Hill 
was too much of a load tu carry as a 
starter. The negative attitude of the 
democratic party in Congress was an
other cause. The party has for a num
ber of years contented itself with op
posing the measures Brought forward 
by the republicans, instead of formul
at ing legislative measures themselves. 
T h e reason given for their inactivity 
that their measures could never pass 
in a republican Gongress,ia purile. 
B y advancing definite policies they 
could have won the country. The 
on ly way in which democrats see a 
possibility for revision is through a 
message to Congress by the President 
at this session. This would unques
tionably mean an extra session,during 
which the democrats expect an excit
ing time,not so much by anythingtbey { 
propose to do, but chiefly through 
republican distentions 
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CATHOLICS IN RUSSIA 
*>r*» — 

t* *#***' 

Vaaro A** **-?t*« SSwsil** OTor t*»w 
000*000 *»«1« Tk»* « l * r r l * *{a*a> 
AH«srtait«* *• t** HsBt^st*,^v •< * 
It may b« rtmemb«wl tnst riot toui 

ago the cwr iasosd « manifest* the 
purport of which*w**> that am*chHSie-
get amount ot fctf eratlo^jfe :»attsrs pf 
religion might b* e x i t e d by bisiub-
jects than they have enieyed in recent 
years, This »rom*»e.4n6UBl» it stftt 
lacks adequate/ pwft>man.C4v baa ex* 
cited; the keenest interest ot Bams*. 
CftthoUc*,*who constitute J*, much liar* 
get proportion ot tile KuasW popula
tion than is seneraUr supposed * 

Ftom figures given by the. Ootha 
Court Csienaar t<» IWB-Osi there *ere 
at the time the ttsTtiattes were gath
ered; only 70,000 Soman »<3«iaolic«[ in 
Asiatic Russia, whereas there were m 
European Russia a o (ewer than 13£. 
420,000, showing that the subjects-of 
the csar "Wlio are faithful to the Boyv 
ereign Pontiff of $om*'concentrate in 
the Europeett territory ©iHh* ftfsst 
empire. 'As was to ©eexfiecieaVthese 
Utter are found mainly in4 those WOT. amour other ^ a w * 
lnces which belonged to independent;i -*~*"- *- - - - - • ^ 
Poland before tb** •tt«*SBj|iver parti
tions of that kingdom, A$h«re weula 
nave been at least twice as many bad. 
the solemn pledge made •*)? the Rus
sian sovereign who acquired the great
er portion of Poland >eea fulBJieo> 

But the perseouttona of the Ro^sn 
Catholics which were begun tttoafpro*-
ecuted -with such vigor under Cather
ine it kept the faith from spreading 
while they lasted. When the activity 
of the govflwiment relaxed, the Church 
again began to make progreesi and the 
persecutions, even as late as 4885, 
again assumed vigor and helped to re
tard the growth of Boman Catholicity, 
Ultimately, however, a kind of modus 
Vivendi was established between the 
St Petersburg government ?and. thfr 
papacy Even now, however* any suc
cessful attempt 4t praseiytlsra S$ se
verely punlBliedi and in the c*je,oit 
mixed marriages the children are fore-

&•* 

Vamps than in lamia over vhletk wars 
the sura sod stripes or the uuton Jacfc 
The sasumption U not s Uttls eaaapar 
atior to the well lotoriofd Uthotte, bs> 
eauss It la utterlr at variance with fact 
As a matter ot dowarigbt •tatlstteal 
trutb such trims* are three timss as 
numerous In flmt Britain and ftvs-« 
six tiuiea aa numerous In this ootttur) 
as tbsy are In Italy and it a wwn atgk 
time that our asm*; Aa«lo4axosk era 
lea of the L«ttu natfasMi sboeM taas 
cognpanc* of tb* fact.—Ave stasia. * 

1%* Mmrm <MISMI ar^tWifasil If 

I s effecUng «uitthln« of an laaovat^oa 
in the cbureh. Nothing couM be roortj 
•rroneoua. "j^Hpm. pr^tlbse ^}0-
turn to the old cuitom of harlog , ^ c i n 
sf men and boys do *h« singlnyJ» tb* 
cburclw*. It li»« hee^ rWB»rke«l that 
thf Anglican utimb. \a TfofbmA a»4 
the: rroteatant Kjttseopai church, h*Tt 
are lasted for th#r •plendld insle ekta^ 
eel choirs. ** / 

Rut manj' for|et that such W 
bht *>urvlval of a Caffeolic 

I ^hsa^hst CfattoflgfeAf 
^obbed o<i t h s | r < R 
UwyV&k thanes 

RBBLE 

^w^S 
-J?T^S 

ft*' 

t sW 
wtthr 

l?5tftfasJ;; 
0fU(# 
ttorB 

J^lssOactol 

§d.^esas*d to 
ypsM bsfors 
laBsOatten 
wsa-mtdslt" 

the state. If a member ot the drtbodoxr 
fHusslan church 'becomes a Roman 
Catholic, he is treated like a "state 
criminal," forfeits all the rights; and 
privileges of his station and is exiled. 

A correspptfdent of Civllita Cattollca 
of Rome has the following to say of 
the flourishing C0ndition of the Catho
lic Church in Russia; 

"I Was recently told by an Orthodox 
Russian priest in the course of a con
versation that the upper classes of Rus
sian society are showing a great many 
tendencies toward the profession. Of 
Catholicism. -This Is accounted for by 
the fact that families of the1 npblllty 

| live in Italy and France a greater part 
of the time and naturally are affectta 
by the religious convictions of ms peo> 
pie with whom they are In contact. 
Further, although the intellectual con* 
ditlon of the higher clergy of, the Rus
sian church is perfectly s»tl#faotoryy 
at the same time the lower members of 
the clergy are too ignorant and hive 
too many moral failings to exercise a 
beneficial Influence on the cu}ror*d 
classes, Russian orthodoxy, does ̂ not 
respond to the demands of their minds* 
With reference to the spiritual orsanf* 

choir#,v ^n a^^basT©!? 
cathfdrnte and chus?E$e«r v 
appropriated ^hy w* reform 
'funds for the,, mKUttansttes ;< 
choirs 
, While the new h-Ualon twlc p<*9*4 
sl?n Of aU the catu\&e», ttif " '* 
-who remained true t o the * 
-were 'Sftven *raf of ^t&br o%» 
and Mrsê uaasd, Vi|s^ &ss%)o^ 
iDi seorel m fthy pkfea vhere j ^ 
avoid tho*#- him ^ 4(py upfta 
«f».$ura!!y they had b»4o without 
CCIJ choirs 1» those 4ay*r ^ i t 
many4 long yeorhejprjft thoy'wssaroliV 
lowed to huve chutgtees" of fheb?*owiil 
again t > 

Mennwnlie the Aftglloan churchy, with 
all 4l)o faci l i ty provided iM» 0*Xiso-
l l c p l a ^ <»t worship mMii " 
apprOjprlated, wan able to W 
ing chancel cfiojri of; l i s $w 
this viry day the, 4 $ <W 
of haying men sM.boy* 

ed to be brought up in the religion off cred music la * promiosn^fMttr^iM 
Anglican anfl Epl^palUin, M'rrlSsf^ 

Rut the, CathoHq chjaroh^«t^ 
totts 6wn, and i t w f l l ^ t h F *tf 

as of old, every/&r ' 

'••tVm W 

New Year's Day—The Feast, of the 
Circumcision 

Gospel: 8t. Lake ii. 21.-—"And 
after eight days were accomplished 
that the Child should be circumcised 
His name was called Jesus, which was 
called by the angel, before He was 
conceived in the womb." 

Bewareof Ointments .for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury. 

as' mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the wnole system when entering it 
through the nucous surfaces. Suoh 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
oa the damage they will do is tenfold 
to the good jron can possibly derive 
from them. Bah'sCatawhCure^toti-* 
featured by I*. J. Cheney <te Co.,Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and Is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the 
blood ana mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Core 
be sure you get the genruBe.lt is taken 
internally and made in Toledo,0hio,by 
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free, 

Sold by drn|giste.Frlce m 
Taie Hall's Family Pills for const! 

patio*. 

•am Holy Father i , ,pr*p«rinjr̂ aa* 
uttsranos on-dudtnt; v-s^klns^os' 
the stibjsct w% tejMfofW 
Wiener AtlgetaeW Z^turil atl^/r#| 
cent audIenoa,>Hls Hollnats wraaaiaa! 
the opinion that the pweOwi^aarimi 
out. rAJl people look .upon ikhs'sald? 
as ah anachronism, though sosaofao 
not venture to oppw» i t &U Hottnass 
intimated that hi la m favor ofJ tb* 
legal establishment of somethlngr Use 
courts of jhotioi it preasnt the law 
in certain countries does sot asford 
sttfBclent -protsi-tlon to the honor of 
public men* anH opportnalttss art ttss 
afforded duelists of offering challenges 
If there w«s a Isfal tribunal v#tfca 
would decide when men a honoĉ  was 
Unfairly impugited a severs blow vrwoM 
be struck a t the dusHnsr practios 3ft* 
Pontiff also tblnki that tbs courts of 

*m 
? * " * * 
%??*. 

«>it 

$ 1 6 Buffalo to Chicago and return 
via Nickel Plate Koad. Low round 
trip rates to intermediate points. Tic
kets on sale Dec. 2 4 , 25,2©, 31,and 
J a n . l and 2. Good returning to Jan. 
4th inclusive.For further information 
write K. E. Payne, general agent 
291 Main Bt., Bufialo, N. Y . 

honor would repress the habit at* la 
sation, the Orthodox rslisfca? viaarl? r#-j dulffia. -h^^psas. .a .b^s . of 
veals its inferiority, when compajrect 
with Catholicism, which, notwltbatand> 
ing the severity of the Russian laws, 
preserves inviolate its prestige and 
even in St Petersburg reveals tU ad
mirable force of organisation and lbs 
supernatural vitality. 

"In the great Russian centers the 
condition of the Roman Catholics i s 
such as to lead one to believe that the 
Russian government is ope of the most 
tolerant in matters of religion tm the 
schools, Orthodox and Lutheran, tha 
Catholic children are instructed by a 
Catholic priest, and, this freedom Is \ 
carried even to the highest circles. 
The Cafihollc churches are frequent 
throughout the country, and sermons 
are delivered in Polish, Oetmaw 
French or Italian, according to the Jo-
callty. The Catholic Church cannot, 
however, have any bells, as this hi a 
right which is accorded by the, law 
only to Hie Protestants, polish must 
not be taught in the schools, proces-1 

slops are prohibited) and tor funerals 
celebrated with state i t is necessary to 
obtain the authorization of the police. 
These, restrictions, however, do not 
osabaxrass the work of Catholicism to 

I-lts<-effect-on the mind, and thriuety 
and: generosity of the falthfttl-HSbcve 
all, of the Poles—are admirable. There 
a* not a day on which'some hundreds: 

' of persons do not reeetve-jffije holy jmys-
jteryfand the Church o f Santa Catering 
'.asjpjkaliy on Saturdays-it ailed wttb 
soldiers and ontciais* We;archdiocess 
of l^>Mlev, in the limits of which tre 
Included St. PotersbaJg and Moscow, 
Is one of the largest dioceses $ ihe 
•Roman Catholic Ohttrcuu In, Russia, 
fa^d.. numbers ©98,670 faithful, M 
|»rle|i» and %2$ cburcbes spread 
through the distrlefs of "Mohilev, 
t"Wt»bsk and Minsk" 

nents f?hen grave accasaaons are 
preferred against public men His Hon 
ness holds that those who make thorn 
should be. called upon to srottoce 
proofs sad if, the/ failed to do so 
Should Jbe ̂  punished severely 4 a * 
adoption of tbeHolyrathefs proposals 
wflllW doabtlwa be of no small ssrvieS 
in some of tha ronUnantal nations In 
English speaking countries honor Is 
fairly safeguarded by the *xistlAg 
courts Wftoft and t h s principle of 
give ana takers observed in ths mat 

'|e¥'"'dl"'̂ 0Jlittl8Bai warfare - Ix»iidaa. 
Citbolic^Qplnlop 

A W«wr4 » > r the C a t c c h l m 
'̂ fifil* IK ft mn'cl u hlecttd b wk among 

adult Catholics truly declares the 
Church Progress let what oook h+r* 
we- Which can bs read with greater 
proflt, cbntainlng as i t does in concise 
form the doCtriiiea which oar t,ord 
came upon ^r tb to teach to mankind? 
As we leata fttjm Its title pass, it la an 
abridgment of (tfae Christian doctrine 
It is the primer of Catholic faith, hssaes 
ft i s a book Which should be treasured 
by every Catholic-a book with which 
none Should be Ignorant. It is the one 
boOk̂ OfjlSl others whoa* lessons should 
never h> forgotten I t contains ths 
most essential knowledge and therefore 
demands fbâ jSrfl should acquaint them 
selves thoroughly with its contents 
Qbxb many hav> only dim recollections 
of thuf ejsentfat knowledge Is ths most 
potent argumenf for again finding ttnae 
for its/careful^p) rutai 

has. 

ir 

first 

SSWSS'«thS 

aftaJd^wtth 
sad, fallmfl 
In thaKniias^ 
•»•* ^ ? ^ „ 

Now, thsss twi<V#ssJ 
oonhnadlctorr 'k^hŝ  
hanged hlqfslf. vTbs<s 
Ml b*«dlon»sn<t«wss kill* 
In the CatboIie>V*rfc<»»'|l 

such oontradlctloa. found. ^SJ 
sad ha Indeed hath possesl 

of the reward of -his ttlqoJii 
lag hsuoged burs$. aanadsr ia%; 
sal a l l Jus iMwoto lasasa 

Hare than is XMM 
thsrefoea we mcjust 
Catholic trtmlaturn'ot lbs1 

Better, or }t vast 
correct copy of tsse erishssl^l 

As -we an not fa any 
of nkssssay, the fdaal 
send His $100 ehsjefc t* 
OstaoHe Troth 
plhno»ta.-Ntw Task ffliisanj 

5 

^ 

»xa*p«rattns if. C»*fctol//*** 
sere b t d*.Kiiiali HK=II nptnu 

to this couotr> and l ugluud 
erunes of vlo nee sre fur ami 

prevalent m Italy Spain 

-~--J , f " "^ ihiT< liiiyfiSif r'hf 

Bfea Maaa 
t i The celebration at Westmbaotor 
J cathedral of? the Rfd Mav U a re-
1 minder of the fact that th« Bed Mass 

Was celebraiedL annually in Paris Till 
last- year; vvhea It was f orWddra The 
anstom dates from the early sores, 
when It Was Xisoal to commence any 
solemn work with prayer <tae 
sad ansa* from the 
saoats and altar 
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